
Approved by the Governor April 2tl, 197ij
lntroduced t,y Education Conmittee, Georoe, .16, V Chmn.;Kcch, 1.i ILt_zqeraId, 14; ttaiey, +6; Kahj-e, 37
AN ACl to amend sections 7g-q58, 79_501r anr.i 79_13J3,Rei-ssue ?eviseo Statutes cf Nebraska, 1943,aDd sectioD 79-151, Revised itutrt"=Supplement, .19j7, as amended by section 232.Legislative Bj-lI q2, Eiqhty_fi-fth r.egisfature,Fi.Est SessiorL,1977, relating to education; tochange the time and cont;nts of certainreports; to change the time for annual schoolmeetings; and to repeal the original =".4i;;;-Be it enacted by the peop]-e of the State oi Nebraska,

Section l. That section 79-451,Supp.l-ement, 1977, as amended by sectionBill 42, Eighty-fifth Legislature, Firstbe amended to read as follous:
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Reviscd Statutes232, Legislative
Session, 19j7,

7 9- tl51 . The secret ar y shalI, rith+rl--tea--dalstitig- in-e1als-I7- It- -and--*Iaf ter-the-annual-distriet-ft cceis+riet.-aad on or before Ju Iy 2C in €hss-III ,-I{-and-Ia II cla sses_S.!_Sch99!superintendent, to be
districts, deliver to tfiled in his office, a report under

he county
oath shoviag the rhole number of childrea belonging tothe district between t he d trenty-oneyears according to the census takeD afo resa id - 5sc!

gq De!
EachCLass I i,str is Dart o a ass VI districtoffering j-nstruction (a) in g

e child
rades kindergarten throu ghsix shaIl repoEt thos ren rho are five thEou gheleven years old, and (b) in s kiDdergarten throu thei9 ht

thirte
shall report those chi rho are five throu then years o)-d. Each Class

through trelve sha
vI district offeri Dg

1linstru ctiotr (c) in grades sevenreport those children uho are t welve thEough eighteen
through trelve thoseyears 01d, and (d) in grades ninechildEen tho ar e fourteen thro ugh eighteen years oldEach class I aiistrict uhich 1S not a Part of a class vIalistrict sha1l, report those chi

ages of five an

ct u

gratle
Ltlren

Ldren yho aEe fj.ve throughEict board or board otyears old. Any dist
9E-qDr.-scs\_qrs!Erc !n anal make return of

De g lect in d

h
to take the

the same s all be liableto the alistri.ct fo! all school money yhich such districtnay lose by such Deglect. The secretary shall also on orbefore JuIy 15 in eiass--te--II;--and--{t aII districts
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i n his

_on
!-qrq!lrs!e onaL

__esq__ vr
erintendent, to be

fi-Ied in hi-s offj,ce, tro--rePorts q--
described as lLg an---end-of-the-s
statistiea+--suiiiryz--tfrd--aa'rnnual

lgPo r t
ehoo t- yea"---annial

under oath

financiai rePort

I, Iv, tail v!
districts, Je)-iver to t-he couIrty suP

shouing ( 1) the number atlending school during the yea!
under iive dnd a.Lso the tunber over tuenty-one years of
uq.;- tzl tlr" whoie nunber that havc attenCeil school
Ju.in,j ih" y"u.; (3) the uhole number in the district
betwein the ages of seven .iD(l sixteen years, inclusive;
1,.t1 tt,. len.lrh of time the school has been tauqht during
ihe yoar by-a quaJ-ifj-eu teacher, the . length of Lime
tiugnt by Lach feacher, ar,d the vaqes paid to each: (5)
th"'totui numbeE cf riays aII pupils betueen the ages of
five and trenly-one yeirs have attenGed school during the
yeari (6) the amount of money received from the county
ir.u.ui.. iiuring the year ano the amount of noney
eipended by the,lj-=t.i.t durinE the year; (7) the rate of
tax 1evie,1-:or all schooi purpose)s; (8) the amount of
fr""aio itr.1ebte,lness; and (i) such other facts and
statistics ds the Commissioner of Education shall direct'

Sec. ). That section 79-458, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska . 1943 ' be amended to real asStatutes

f oI Io',r s:
79-458.'cithin ten-days-Pretiot3-to--thc--annuai

Aistr iet-icetin g-o!-sehooit-e+eetion !t9--!9n!b--S!--JCne,
Lhe secretary shall take, or cause to be taken by some
p"..oo appoi;ted for the PuEpose by the. school board, by
I maiorilI vote thereot, ltre census o! his district and
then make, or cause to be made, a lisl in rriting of th:
ni*." "r itr tn. children belonging thereto, from birth
to luenty-one years, together rith the.names of all the
iu*luy".i in the district i !!ov]09.d4- that such

"noi.iution of chiLrlren shalL not affect the manDer of
distributioD or aPPortionnent of school funds' Sneh
iiiiiiitii"-of -ehiii:er--sha11--:e?arat€1r--identif r--the
;entali?- -haadiea??ee--and--tlc-- phlsiealIl--- haadieappcd
elri:Idrei- of -thc- -ci3triett -- -the--elassi f ieatio!--of --thc
i.it ii+l- r,"ndicappcd-ehildtea-sha11-bc--aadc-- bf --a--du+I
1 ieeas ei-psleir o+o! ist-o! -b, -a- dt+7- *iee ased--Praet+tionrr
of-ncdieineland-snrge:y- e copy of the iist, verified by
the oath of the person taking such census, by an
iiri.aavit appended to or endorseil thereon, setting forth
that it is i-correct list of the naEes of all childreo
belonging in the district, from birth to tcenty-oDe
y.u.=] uid tu.t it uas taken rithir ten--dar3--preecdiag
ilte-ainua*-tleeting-o!-sehoo+-c+eet+on the-mon!h-gE--Jung,
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shaII be ret.urtred rittr-thc-annnal-leport-of-thc-sesr€ta!t
to the county superintendent; prgvitletl._in cities of theprimary, first, and second classes, thirty days shall bealloyetl for taking the census, but such census shall becoDpleted on or before the last day of Jun€i anal_pEQvlggEfuEgherr that the boaril of education of any class i;Class II, Class III, or class IV school district may, atits optio!, establish a pernanelt and coDtinuing censusor enumeration of school chiltlren. I! such "schooldistrict the List in vriting of the nanes of the children
anal taxpayers shall not be required to be repoEted to thecounty superinteld.ent but the Dames of a1l of thechiltlren belouging to such school district, fEon biEth totuenty-one years, shall insteatl be kept in a depositorynaintai[ed. by such school alistrict and subject toinspection at all tines. Such record sha1l not or need

theDot include the names of al1 the
district.

taxpayers in

'19-501, Reissue Revisedbe a[endetl to read as
Sec-

of
3. That section
Nebraska, 1943,Statutes

follors:
79-501. The annual school neeting of each schcoldistrict of the first class shall be held at the

schoolhouse, if there is one, or at sooe other suitablepl.ace rithin t.he tlistrict on or before the secontl llonalayof du}!l Aggust of each year. The a.onual school oeetingof each school distEict of the secontl class shall be heldat the schoolhouse olt or before the secoatl iloatlay of du+I
Aggust of each year. ihe officers elected as provided insections 79-601 and 79-701 shaII take possession of theoffice to rhich they have been elected at the firstneeting of the board follouing its electioo, aDd theschool year shal,l comnence uith that day. The fiscalyear of each such school alistrict shalI comneDce on
Septenber 1 of each yeaE anal eDal otr August 31 of each
ye ar.

Statutes
f oIlor s:

4. Ihat section 79-1333, Reissue RevisetlNebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

79-1333. All state fioancial assistance todistricts pursuant to sections 79-1330 to 79-134q shallbe based upoD the annual finaDcial reports of suchalistricts as reguirecl by section 79-t151. The state
Depart'ment of Education shalI tleternine the auount to bedistributetl to the various schooi distri.cts aDd certify
such aoounts to the Director of Adtrinistrative Services.
Each anouDt shaLl be distributed in oiDe as Dearly aspossible equal monthly payments, beginning in October,
1976, and each october thereafteE. The Stat€ TreasuEeE
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shaLl. betreen the fifth and' tuentieth day of each qo"!l'
notifv the Director "i 

-la'inistrative 
-services of the

l;;i;l ii-rIia=-i"iiiuur. in the General luntl ror Pavoert
DuEDoses. the Oi-recioi-ot la^i'ni"trative services shall'
Il'.il.Iilroi-"t-"t"u notificatior,'irar carrants against
;I;;.';;;;;ptiit.a. iuch reports shall-be subnitte'l to
ir,"-itii[,-siard of nauciiion'by class -r antl rr school
ii=tii"i" on or befoi. tn" ritlt day of scitclrbe! qslgleE
of each year, and oy'if'.ii iir. iv; v' ind vr schoor
districts on or before-tr,e rirlt day of.NoveEber of each
vear. nhen any crasi r or II scilool dislrict fails to
{;;;i. i'i="t.'ilti-lv-t[e rirst 

'tav 
of s'P+cnbcE 9e!c!!!1

any state assistance g;i"i"a purtoant to sections 79-1330
to 79-13qq shall be bisetl on ih" aEount gEanted fot tl:
;;.;it,i; fiscar year, and sharl be reduced bv ter peE

cent of that anount, and when any such tlistrict fails to
loiril-r-t. rePort ly tire first dly of €ctob't NqgeuleE'
ii-!i.ri-r"it!it ai'r assistance Pursuanr- to sectioDs
ig-r::o-t" 79-13tt4 f-r that year- ihen , any class rrl'
iv,'v,-oi v:. school distEict fails to subnit its rePoEt
'Uv"hl ti.it auy oi wou.[rUtt any state assistaDce graDted
Dursuant to sectlons ic-tl:o to 79-1344 shall be based on

[;:-;;;;";"riiii!a"i"' tr' Previous. riscaL veaE' 3od
shall be Eeduceal ny ten ptt t6't of that aoount' an'l uhea
anv such district r"iii 't" subnit it: Eeport by tltg
iii..."il--;;i- -;f --uo"'u"t, it :!1rr forfeit all
assistaDce Pursdant io i"tti6n" 79-1330 to 79-114q for
that year.

sec. 5. That original sections 79-tt58' 79-501'
and 79-1f33, Reissue-Revised Statutes of Nebraska' 1943'
Ina =..tion 

'lg-t)51, nevisetl statutes supDl'enent' 1977' as
amended by secLion zii,-i!gi=iiiive airi-42' Eightv-firth
i"qiir.i.oi", First session, 197't' are rePealed'
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